
***Trenary MI Estate Auction*** 
Sunday May 19th, 2024 @ 1pm  

 
Location: 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854. Just East of the Kewadin Casino. Partial list only, expect 

surprises!!!  Website: www.upauction.com for pics & information on other upcoming events. Preview on Friday 
May 17th, 2024, f/ 11am until 4pm & Sat May 18th f/12noon until 3pm.  

Phone & Absentee Bids welcome anytime!!! Concessions Available on Site 
 

Misc & Collectibles WICO ¾ hp “Economy” Hit & Miss motor (fully restored), CI-#14 Griswold w/dbl 
pours & heat ring, Wagner #9, Lodge, tractor seat, dutch oven, pitcher pump. 18” solid brass bell, 
rug beaters, mini canoe paddles, beaded purses, brass bookends, adv tins, wooden ironing boards, 
Mack Truck hood ornament, Coca-Cola camera, Glass-HP/enamel, Silvercrest, Fenton-custard glass, 
Vaseline, fluted bowls, coin spot. Jadeite, Carnival, opalescent, Murano, Pottery-Roseville-#2-8”, 
#375-12”, #394-8”. Royal Copley. “Big Foot” planter, Jim Beam decanters, Hull. bird houses, 
Christmas Mem-Santa’s (some HM), coll plates, lights, etc. Precision Tube Master tube tester, 
“boxing” brass bell, 1955 Roy Rogers metal lunch box w/orig thermos, Coins & Currency-Morgan 
$’s, Walker ½’s, Lg Cents, Indian Heads, Wheat cents, silver Roosevelt dimes, foreign coins, tokens, 
$5 red seal notes, Books-Indian Heads, Lincoln Wheat cents 
Sporting & Tools Traps-dbl spring, Duke’s “dog proof” coon traps. Bicycles-Huffy, Schwinn, Pacific. 
4’ alum trailer drop gate, 36” alum “Roll-A-Ramp”, Shakespeare bamboo fly rod w/#1821 reel, 
FlorCraft tile cutter, Ozark 14 person 4-room tent, Coleman-propane camp stove, white gas camp 
stove, 10-person tent (new), mod 5640 hot/cold cooler w/adaptor. portable air tank, Elec Tools-
drills, hammer drill, jig saw, grinder, belt sander, nailer, 1970 Sears engine analyzer mod 161.2161, 
Gerry can, Craftsman rolling toolbox (mostly full), misc power cords, “No Tresspassing” metal signs 
& stakes, flats of misc hand tools, Highwild portable station. 
Furniture Lighting-(2) GWTW style brass hanging & retractable ornate lamps, Aladdin-Vaseline glass 
base & shade, GWTW style elec tbl, 1930s brass & custard glass base tbl w/emerald slag panels, dog 
“pointer” tbl w/HC hardwood stand. kitchen step stool, 1950s Grundig Majestic radio/turn tbl, 
1940s “mini bar” tbl w/serving tray, 6-panel oriental room divider, sm DL tbl, Chrs-(5) maple spindle 
back roll pressed swivel bar stools, 1960s spindle back oak rocker, Artwork-Grouse, “pointer” dogs.  
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (4% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


